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Artic le VII! 
Secti on 7 
To amend the Bylaws of the Student Government Association Of Western Kentucky 
University. 
The newly created position of Information Technology Director and the position of Historian 
require a.great deal of work and dedication to the Student Government Association, and 
The person appointed to these positions may also become a member of the Student Government 
Association Congress, rind 
All members of Congress except Committee Chairman and Academic Counc il Representatives 
are required to serve on two cOlllmittees, and 
Serving on two committees in addilion 10 the duties of their office would be bllrdensome. 
Be it affirmed that we, the members of the Student Government Association of 





Legislative Research Committee 
Each member. of Congress shall m all times, serve on at least two committees, standing for special, with the 
exception of the chairpersons of the standing/special cominittecs, the Coordinator of Committees, the Academic 
Council Representmives. Should tIle Historian and Information Technology Director decide to serve as members 
of Congress, they too sha!! be exempt from attending committees. 
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